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GIRLS FASTPITCH 
SOFTBALL CUP

COACHING 
RESOURCES



COACHING 
PROGRAMME

This Coaching Programme is designed to provide 
teachers and coaches with easily accessible 
tools to introduce Fastpitch Softball.

Resources are based on videos, with direct linked 
provided. Sessions are recommendations only, 
and we encourage you to create sessions based 
on your specific students, space, and resources.

Every session is broken down into:

● Core skill - in developmental progression
● Suggested activities - these can be split 

across multiple session
● Full Activity - advice on putting the activities 

together
● Session Goal - overall aim for the session
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Timeline Skill Skill Activity Full Activity Goal

Week 1 Throwing & 

Catching

Clap-Up

Eggs Toss

Cross-Toss

Relay Throws

Races, distance, and timing can be a fun and creative way to 

play on the field. Give a go at combining some of our 

favourite Skill Activities to create your own game!

Our goal is to establish a familiarity with the ball, gloves, and 

format, as well as ensure players are safely and confidently 

able to play catch and throw by the end of the session.

Week 2 Defense Grounders-Flies

Gate Guard

Shape Toss

Tennis

In the game of softball, the ball doesn't often come right to 

us off of the bat; play with ways to help students feel 

confident chasing down and moving to get the ball.

Our goal is to continue to establish a familiarity with the ball, 

gloves, and format, as well as ensure players are safely and 

confidently able to react to the ball.

Week 3 Hitting & 

Baserunning

Homerun Contest

Two-Up

Relay Race

As hitting is often a player-favourite,  combining games 

from the first 2 weeks lets players field while hitters hit. This 

is especially important when you have a large class size.

Our goal is to encourage players to hit the ball with bats both 

powerfully and safely. By the end of Week 3, we want players 

to have a good understanding of how to properly hit the ball.

Week 4 Pitching Is, Ts, Ks

Rockstars

Full - Targets

If the class is confident enough, encourage them to create a 

game in which pitchers can throw against hitters.

Establish the uniqueness of fastpitch pitching in easy to 

digest means.

Week 5

Week 6

Game-Days Baseball 5s

Quick Pitch

Two-Up

King of the Cones

Mod-Ins

Depending on the level of your group will determine the 

modifications of the game; rewarding the previous weeks 

by putting it all together.

Putting together all the skills learned is a reward for the hard 

work they put in. As will all the lessons previously, teachers 

can make modifications as you see fit.

For the full program playlist, Follow this Link.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn8AkG5qJLc&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn8AkG5qJLc&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KHMasavMPsY&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qTHJSN5Ax44&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-Jf_vnBkXg&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hjU73BiFru0&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P6N1B5gjcwA&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P6N1B5gjcwA&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PKMdzOTKBxI&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mGmb6eJqx7M&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4IG53fOme08&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_rNXQxWsbH8&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mceWtFW_t5o&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mceWtFW_t5o&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rADhZBNmVU8&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hiyUO3d5NKw&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=31kHbv9VUSQ&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=13
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GGqmclGiKyo&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GGqmclGiKyo&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tDkPGZw2QTo&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmDXaUBtJb0&list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC&index=17
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLh2oxRhaKU5AaJoIZjdOVOHrW5ClRGJRC
#

